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HOW VICE IS TO BE BOXED.LICmMêtM* UOLLEM JtlBKS

ISIS BULEt PROSPECTS. IM SUIT XEVBK TMAQBBT.
OW M-ftM. Barnet Imprevi

Eraser, ef Tarent*, MewtMas the

> Delegates McMillan ,
named a committee to make enquiries as to 8BTBVTY-KIQHI CABS OOTBB ALL or 
the nreetioabfllty el establishing a ocoper- | the BOUTE» un TIL BIDE IQ HI. 
atlre coal yard. The proposition was
^nc^h- lSTÎ^.«ta2.P" to tab Un*. I

before. . . .. . .. J ii** k. »a^A> pemiBeit—fimbcUI motion of Aide Box tor, H wii dooldod to ro-

* ™™^cri^'li2XJh4.7, now hop. for is to make their'bus line a were opra.d The, were referred to the 
theKriker,. The dbousriouthat followed I permwent and paying Institution. The car ^^^^^"^VuNhTlo^'^der tfoBitolbe
was brief and unanlmatod, and the subject j .«rrloe yesterday was very little different *VJJJd tbe oontreotor. were not under “ nresent. Rer. John Smith, as
was dropped without any notion being from what It was before the trouble began. j^n_ A eommuoleatlon was teoelred from _ prn.hta«t of the old SttHirtT took the 
take”. , lh. 8treet c . p._ The number of 'busses on the street has Mayor Lynd of Parkdale, calling upon the __ m|„ate« showed that the last
t>a^ ^. .llow“d"ldob^trDot the southed «adly diminished, but It is claimed that the oily autboritlee to keep the subway in bet- mwÿng wu held AprU 22, 1886. when the 
nf Oeoree street with 160 vans, while a men will get several vehicles next week ter sondltioa. - . .. „ f Society took a stand against Sunday news-
single K. of L. van bad been ordered off from towns to the east of Toronto. It is a îketloo riuks at *50* Aid Fleming papa™, whloh were published to give
Front street. He «.1^ the attention of L8(!w>.bI, flot thu th. most loud- ^Vvt^fta^uVt^un^ liœ! ^ r'* Thl^asi^o l3o["“
the LogWetive Committee to y aw 13 o L^^ed sympathizers with the men bylaw also provided that no ehlld under 16 * di, ,, eg Wm Walters, oounty 
th. City Council: L the early day. of tb. trouble, yier. shalladmitted to; such plaom ol V*M**e™£2uUi£
wSSmrtrfsSteh ^‘Sü.eTvowS'ir^thS^ and who always rode In th. vans, have amu-emeot If It. parent, object. the AdLmlem Eden Compa^?ta the role of
2££ retreat of the city. taken themselves onoe, more to the care Aid. Maodonnld «idhe would give >n lnform6r. .nd *5 to PoUoeman John
TmoZ^Î Mr. Ch-o the 0«»lttra Ujd the^ohanm. eratoel Mm, wUl do aU th^.'V-îîL Ttocnro ta

^r^on tMM7î-.w It, to., h.v. reduced to *5. CharmjnJame.wn.taBo- “îriïp^%Æa“''°f S^S-
worth . attention to this re.ringem.n. I be(m p|aeed position by their «r- duo. a bylaw regutotfag the ««««tanrf *600 wLleported to be in th. tra«nry.
kftaw. -------------------- | g^ied friands Several of the Aldermen doge. Several account» In eonneotlon The gentlemen present were Rev. John

who are noted for walking on weak knees the jail were passed._____________ Smiih, Rev. John Burton, Rev. Dr. Coven,
oan be seen during the broad light of day . . »_____ a uij drive* James Thomson, Rev, W. S. Blackstock,CensSaeneemeat Bxerehe^-A Gold loefeet rid,Dg l„ the K. of L vane But tb. »*««■JH* .,50 Her. T. W. JolUffe, J.mm Dotaon, In.poo-

fer CeL esowskl. strikers ought to ask these Aldermen where WOr'B OB« floUar seuiHK mi on tof Arohtbald, Rev. Wm. Frizzell, Rev.
The commencement exercises at Wyellffe they were with their sympathy on the night ««Mi, at t gueyg.________ _ j. £ Starr, Major-Gen. Rear, W. G. Storm.

College tooM place last night In the Li- of the mass meeting. Out of the thirty-six extreme» sleet. Beverley Jones, Rev. H. W, MoTavleh,
hrarv of the College. There was a large gentlemen who comprise the board, one Qald a prominent Conservative anti- James Farquhar, Wm. Costell, Robt. Hall,
andienoe of todies and gentlemen. CoL I •oliUry Alderman, Mr. Hunter, put lo an goettlte to The World yesterday : “The Wn^ArpWbald^Stcpbeo King, JiSÏÏS*-m- cay—J3STSJS'SS "T"m ™“Ti

the Bishop of Algoma, Prboipal Cavan of I Mcreted themselves somewhere in the In the publie life of Toronto. In his contest ffom g_ Ca|dsoott> j D Nasmith and 
Knox College, Rev. Canon O’Meara of Port crowd. Then there are lots of ex- for his present position he enjoyed many w H Qrr endorsing the objecte of. the 
Hone Rev CanOn Riehardson ol Huron, Aldermen, prospective M. P.'s and accidental advantages that eonld not have Society.* Mr. Nasmith suggested la his 
Archdeacon Boddy, Rev. Septimus Jones would-like-to-ta Aldermen who either walk fallen to the lot of any other man in the letter that Anthony Cometeek should be 
and Mr. Burson of London, Bug. There home or patronize the vans. But their „ity. Representative men of all olasses brought here from New York to give the 
were also present, Dr. Daniel Wilson, sympathy—their practical sympathy—ends ,„pported him, and many of those most SooUty pointers as to the suppression of 
Mtevor Howland. Rot- H. G. Baldwin, 1 there. The offioerr of the Company say opposed to him helped him by their mistake. ^ Mr. Thomson intimated that J. J* 
Sheriff Jarvis, Rev. A. Sanson and Henry that the servie#, In a day or two, will be Xhen the Globe did not come ont in his McLaren, Q.C., was with them.
O’Brien. as good as ever and that the applications f.vor until the eleventh hour, when its J| wu explained that the lapse in the

Rev H. G. Baldwin read a portion of I lor work continue to pour in. advooaoy was powerless to hurt. The go0i.ty’i meetings was occasioned by the
Sorintnro and Archdeacon Boddy led in The police authorities have come to the i Moll's opposition aided him. Now, at this long ulness and death of the Secretary, Mr.

w Xhe Chairman expressed pleasure conclusion that the strike has ended, and oritioal time, when the fortunes of Parlla- penton, and a minute to that offset was 
at having Bishop Bull lean with them, last night the. feroe was put on regular mentary aspirante may be made or unmade eDterod on the books.
Treasurer Howland read his report. The duty. Inspector Seymour’s “cavalry’' has by a movs, the Globe pttehee into him. taate the organization on the old lines was 
total receipts lor the yes» ending April SO been disbanded. There were no complainte That aettlaa it. I may have to vote for him 0„rrjed. Nearly all the gentlemen present 
were *87 704. For the building of the new made to the police yesterday of acte of van- myself yet" And the disgusted observer enroHed themselves M members. Dr. Caven 
wtau *18 871 was received, and *19,468 ex- dalism In any part of the city. In jostloe 0f things walked away, chewing the ond of snd Mr. Donovan were appointed* a oom* 
nended Prlnolpal Sheraton reviewed the | to the men, and much to their credit it | reflection and the end of a cigar as he went. m|(tee to draft a resolution In memory of 
work of the session just dosed. The re- may be mentioned that with bnt one ox- Wueu V»« ■.* wr,«n » Mr. Fenton. The eleotion of offiosrs Was
port ef the College Council stated that ception, all the offenders against lew and . , , left to a subsequent meeting. There was
ttaee students 'tad completed their cour» order who were punished In the Police The World yesterday had a talk with con,ldartbte talk about the eeotal evil, the 
—A. D. Dewdney, B. JL Stoggett and J. C. Court were “outelders," and In no way con- Carl Radmann, traveling representative of 0ireal.tion of Immoral literature, Indecent 
Robfeaôn. Two others-—J. Gander and G. nected with the strike. Murom k Co., the champagne firm of Reims, exhibitions, and so on, and it was decided
Gander—had taken a partial course and The strikers are receiving considerable He that some days he drank a case (12 to hold a public meeting early in June, 
intended offering tbemntlvee for work in financial assistance from labor organize- » between the hours of 9 a.m.. and unâer the auspioee of the Association, to
the home mission field. The prises awarded I tion*. The employee ol Rotasteon Bres., | Î J. —Ithoot effectIne hie heed : other disons» these end other questions. The
‘were “Sb“ «Pend Petrie Gmk. H. J. wholM* oool.otion.n Queen M,«t «st. fcTj-U «ta m«ttag will be for m.n o,.ly. ad th. qhes-
Hamilton, B. A.; flyetemiyiie Theology, W, I have sent In $16 to the men. One inter- | J ^ i___t___  *- maoh easier W drink tiens will be handled without glovee. Dr.

B. A.; Eoole»i«tioel HMtory, H. «ting f«tn,e o. theefWr w« th.t moet of »h.n th. l«t two tarn. Ceven, Bov. John Smith end Mr. Thomson
7. Hamilton, ’ B.A.; l.oonHon. I 1L tb.^1, in tb. footer, iueUted on eube.r^ ^e..^ri-r.m h.,"“ h.bit oY ta«ting that w.ru nam.de, a committee to arrange for
Stoggett. Th. preientstiona w.r. made by log « well « th. A««mb^ 278^ th drllk four ;r more bottles In a sitting the meeting.
Rqk Canon Rlobardooo, Rev. Oses* R. of0,8 œeD “* "‘•"‘h*1*’ of three hours; but they to ne«ly every 
O’Meara, Principal Oaven and Rev. 8epM-1 alee subscribed $60. a„, exasnerate the anantity. Mr. Rad-
WnsJ^te. „ ^ Fred Gray th. yonng mm who put a and claim.

The Biahef ff Algoma said he would fog signal on the King that be oan stand the amount he consumes,
always be glad to emriléy the students of Tboreday night, wm fined *10 In the Police 1 , however the annearanoe of being a
wÇSSk I- hte mission field. He would Court ,«terda,. Col. Denteon promitod g* hh^0W*W* *PP* 6
also be glad to receive from friend* of the next offender *50. * 8
Wyollffe fend» for their support, He spoke There were seventy.eight ears running
strongly of the poor stipends paid to clergy yesterday. The oars on all the routa» ran Joseph Buckley, drunken 
of the English Church, yhe, to soma ta-1 until midnight. I oeny. Central
stanoss, got Isos pay than «dinar, day It has been snggtotad that the men run 1 p<)r awulting CensUble Cuonlngten, Alex.
laborers. There wm a good deal ol bloksr- their boeaee on Sunday during ohurohhonrs. __* »lln. Rrodw at.

mattom of form and ohuroh prooe- It is understood the Executive Commit- Brady *6 and costa. Cornelius Brody, at-
du*re. These should not occupy so muob too of the strikers will petition the City tempting to rescue a prlMnsr, *16 and ooste.
r»T-ai— while there were great Connell for a license to ran a regular Une ThomM Roberte, beating hb wife, twenty
•ins. snoh M drunkennes. and lm-1 of'buso*. days. Jam Martin, r.rceny, ten days,
parity, to contend witb-etao not The Telegram ef last evening mys : I John Smith, laroeny, five deys. _Jsm*
altogether confined to the poorer classes. Over elx month» ago a petltlonwae preeent- Dolan, lyoeny, thirty oaye. Jss. Bry n ,
Ttd. nraed that students on completing their ed to the Connell asking that a straet railway obstructing setreet oar, $26 and ooetk JohnlsrLS£!tSu„°t^L.hta tt-yjss: sSS^jssM
tbemtaionfiatoof Algoma or th. North- Ara.ua «rar.^ 'ÿSÿ&k'fcXt, o^nd/ot. I Mr.Ooldwln Smith h« «ga^PMMg. to

Mr. Burson made a short addr.-a after Avenuo^^Dante,^ 1™, The ^ ,l „d =oste. Ssmuri S^ltoa, ^^riktag ^^j* .

ted Cel. far had.taaen ao aotlon in the matter, and as a I J°“? Nvaniq nnod »A ’ « Mr A Spadone. of New York, President
coneequence the route Is now open to another suiting language, *1 and ooete. ueorge A. 0f the Outta Peroha and Rubber Msnufaotur-
company should It be formed. It Is understood I Dorlon, for intuiting Joeeph Montgomery, ing Company, Is a guest at the Boeeln. 
that George Mallory of Brock ville and did. « lnd go, ta. Mr. Newton L. McKay, formerly member of
E. A. Macdonald are taking steps to organize * ------------------------------------- the Commons for the oounty of Cape Breton.
each a company and if reports are to be be- eK ™p-nta to dropped dead on the street at Sydney. Cap*
KtLr.'ui'jSis.sMS. “• I A'VJS, 5vrX.r“““ 'sa-u, „

tion at the St George's Club London, on Mon
day. A large number of American* and 
Englishmen ere expected to be present 

U. 8. Minister Pondletoa and his daughter 
Mary witnessed the parade of the Imperial 
Guards at Berlin yesterday, and on returning 
to the American Legation they were handed a 
telegram announcing the death of Mrs. Bea
dle ton. Both were terribly shocked.

Th, Markets and Health Committee met 
yesterday afternoon. Present—Aid. Jams» 
(Chairman), Baxten, Johnston, M. J. 
Woods, Verrai, Cattyt* Piper, Real,

res BLEEPIKQ SOCIETY AWAKMES 
MOM ITS SLVMBEES.

Body ef the Victim.
St. Louis, Ma, M»y 21.—The evidence 

ol J, A. F
day oleerly proved the Identity of Preller'e 
body. Cross examination failed |o shake 
tbe testimony. H. Maxwell Brooks, the 
prisoner, Is regarded already convicted. 
The Interest la Intense. PobUo opinion is 
changing from the defense to tb» ptoeeen-

* if u Aroxmm pbotbst non rnm
TEA BBS ABB LA BOB COUXCIL,

rVMTirl McCABTBY SAYS THEY A ME
MBIOUrMBIBO. , jr., of Toronto, taken to-Hgb in tkt Utesl

kale stock
Ievriec«^lost opened.

A Publie Meeting to be ■«•* «■
KflwAo tef BadteOM !• b# liiidlcd > W lib* 

Glove» — Anthony 1 Comsloek onIsm Again Attache*—A *e- 
eutaiien to lutewfew Attorney-General 
Mewat—Bringing the Street Oar Com- 
pay *• Tl 

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Trades "and Labor Council wm held last 
night in Du Serin Hall. President R» J. 
Whitten was In the ohair, and there wm »

_ iellshnry I» Aiding ihe Cm
> AM Appeal to ter. Gladstone le I 

the MU Inteet —The ttehate le lés» 
»w Twe Weeks.

London, Mey 21.—Justin McCarthy re- 
Rule Bill.

Ml
ofPetntera—la

After e lepm of ever » yeer, the Society 
for the Suppression of Vice took » new 
1mm of Jlfe yesterday afternoon. The 
mooting wm held In an upper room fa 
Temperance Halt Act in g-Secretary Thom
son said he had issued 640 eireular levita

ting; about thirty gentle.

«V

EEN, tion.earned the debate on the H 
He said the prospecte of Home Role had 
brightened recently, thanks to Lord Balia- 
Lpry’s ravivai of the cry ef 
pe|iery.” Ireland 
wait" fer the eUtaration of a 
scheme ef Imperial Federation. The Irish 
Parliament womid join the Federation when 
matured. Èta would rather the Orangemen 
were friends than enemies. He hoped they 
did not mean to fight. They ought rather 
to assist to regenerating their fatherland. 
He earnestly hoped Mr. Gladstone would 

Bill or postpone for an
other year. Happen what might, Mr. 
Gladstone had already secured self-govern
ment for Ireland, [Prolonged eheere].

Owing to the large number of member» 
Who wish to apeak on the Home Rule Bill, 
It I» expected that the debate will not close 
until tbe end ol the week alter next

Mr. Childers, Home Secretary, said that 
While there wm po danger in granting to 
Ireland the powers whloh the Bill confer*, 
there was danger in refusing snob powers. 
Ho tailored that m In the OMee of Aus
tralia and Canada, the measure would be 
accepted by Ireland oordlally, and that the 
result would be a permanent attaohm 

ngland on the part of the Irish people. 
Major Saonderaon, Conservative member 

for North Armagh, advocated the suppres
sion of the National League. He «Id he 
did net object to tbe Land Purchase scheme. 
Ho aoonaed the ParneUitee below the gang- 
bray with receiving money from Amsrioe, 
whereupon Mr. O’Brien arose and excitedly 
exclaimed, “That’s false.” The Speaker 
naked Mr. O’Brien to withdraw hie expros

ai
1 Splendid a»*ortment of Ladles? 

Dolmans, Visites and lweed and 
Jersey Jackets, now in stock at 
Petlcyd, 456

large attendance ol delegatee. ThomM 
Harvle and John Yuill, from Assembly 
5792, K. of L, end Fred Hough, from A*, 
sembly 5399, presented their credentials 
and were invited to seats In the Conn oil.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue read the report of

“no

Furriers,
EETS.

oould not afford to
IB Cl 1TB Q JO MU MB EM.

A
The Chteage Auaretilets Pound entity fey 

•fee Grand Jury.
Chioaoo, Muy 21.—Indictments for con

spiracy to murder were formally returned Legislative Committee :
Ul. evening by the Grand J-r, aflaiust p^at ^ view
Augnet Spies, Sem. FMden and A* R. I dl l**trect its Legislative Committee to request

ar^Haymarkst* mÆ whtoh ^ £

preceded the bomb throwing and riot on City Police Meeiairate in cases the most re- 
May 4. The investigation « to the motoly Mnne^ with cruized labor, to the 

m# , ,!«- |X ak- aa-ie,- end that in future justice without bias may
othsvs accused of oomplioity IS Ufa si®* prevail In the Police Court, 
has not yet been completed. . Your Committee desire again to draw your

attention to certain advertisements appearing 
The cktleas» AUarchiats» I in leading Englieh*newspapers in which is read

Chicago Mav 21 Tbe Grand Jury is that certain firms in London s»ate that for pro»vmiuauo, snlay ax. ado uranu uur, « miumB of £l5 to £60 stcrUng they are prepared
now In po—eeiiou ef nil the material tads to “place young gentlemen as farm pupils on
talk, dynamite conspiracy. Th. *«niy «^«Kk^g^^a-dlMg«Jjt*
parti— are August Spies, Schwab, Parsons 1 in declaring that «non schemes are simply delu*
and Field.-. Evldram Ihel wou.d impll-
cate others, and —peoially the man who pretenses. It is recommended that y oar body 
hurled the bomb, hue been withheld by the draw the immediate attention of the Dominion 
authorities for their own reaoons. The toe- Government ,tc^ihjs'
tlmony so far makes It plain that for months for remedy. In eonneotlon with these
past the Anarchists hove been secretly pro- schemes, the name of “ James Aspden, J. P.," 
narine to attack tb* nollee with dynamite of Aspden, Ont., figures suspiciously con- ..ZtTnf donation spicuobs. It wiU be remembered that this
and ether agents of destruction. | g|Lroe Aspden last year carried on a like buei-

__ „ _ new in Manchester, Eng., but the scheme being
1—pertattee er Mackerel FreMlbllrd. exposed by this Oouncil, through the labor or- 
W A8HI5GTOH, May 21.—In tbe Hen— of ganizatione of that city, tiie officepoased to pay

Representatives a Bill was p—d—yeas 120, ^ttefWSom^a^mtle raan^da ted from Windsor, 
nay. 86-JMblMttag for aperiodofflv. Out. pemun^nnknown toy^Comm.t^ 

y earn from March I, 1887, the Importotton Mya: -j confess It seems strange to me that 
into the United States, or landtag upon P”b^i‘L1^^!Î.Svîh^!!,ttVS?hlea riïw’ti 
United States shores, of maokerel, ““P* remedying tS^evils of a system whloh, every- 
Spanisb maokerel, caught between May 11 one most acknowledge, ought to fee put a stoe 
and June 1 in each year. Nothing to the to. Surely the country is quite crowded enough Act is to ta heldJto apply to ^taral g# ^Æ^GreMteS 

caught off shore with hook and lino from an to Ktllj8 country during the spring and 
open rowboat, la— than twenty feet keel, summer without bringing into it well brought 
__ j *n ..jj hnatN I up and educated youths who soon become dis-and landed In amid gustod with the experience of farm Hfe and

Mis Third Vieil—. flock to the already crowded cities and towns,
Sr. Paui, Minn., M.y 21.-A Grand g^tX™* 12» eridX ofythMll« 

Fork. -P«lalM,.: I. rota whomeMting
man named McKenzie was found In Great Britain, your Committee submit ttierol-

named May has just died In Canada, leav- “Owing to the great demand for labor to Csj 
lMg.Krazi rad tarawhTmtato tta”ton'Ll

that McKenzie is the third ho bed murdof od vÿTEdmunds, Uerbyshhre Times offloo,, Select- 
and thus disposed of. lug Agent for Cheeterfleld and District

--------------------------- ■■ .. . J H Soholes, the Council's correspondent in
Splendid stock of Ladies?, England, wrote Mr. KAmandsadetalled state-

at front tO cents to 81 per pair, ment 0[ Scholea he printed this in his paper 
atPetieys’. 456 of May 1 : "J H S, Traaley, Mailoofc—Your let-

-------- ----- ----- tor is utterly contrary to the Information we
. , .have on the suhieet. and before publishing it

®T: J°^. hNfld-Val‘,yda2v ra^rte «. ^^^^“rhVKiu^^tK
which arrived here yeetordey, report* oae o[ JJJT Scholee were "utterly contrary to 
hundred mile* of toe eastward of Newfound- all information" furnished Mr. Kdmunds hy 
land Tlt.roar.hundred.ofiooborg.drifting
southward In track of the Atlantic stoimorv A0j the commission of the editorsntlgmlion

EN h
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it Styles.

ont to Bata,

OBONTO. E

} tion.
Mr. Sextan roe* to speak, but the Speaker 

aaliad upon MajorSanndereon to withdraw 
tion, and the Major responded by 

Saying that he withdraw with pleazura what 
WM contrary to the rules of tbe House, 
whereupon Mr. O'Brien exclaimed, “So do 

"jL” The debate wm then adjourned.
A Velenlst tteetlag Stepped.

tV London, May 2L—A Unionist meeting 
XArae held at Htiborn this evening, at whloh 

Mesura. Waring, Holmes and other
were present.

r
A motion to perpa-ram-

the best test myis

I Satisfaction tara ef the House of Com 
The platform wm stormed by » meb and 
She meeting broken up in the greatest dis
order.

>
HAB6E.

OLICITED.
Vs fnusufele Utterastee*.

Mr. Davftt, speaking at Swansea this 
evening, said Lord Rstndel^ Churohill bad 
uttered In Parliament language j”»* « 
treaseaahia ae that for whtoh he (Davltt) 
had been imp. burned. There WM no 
to feet pereecntion by CathoHoa. All the 
Insurrectionary movements that had ever 
ncenrrad in Ittiand had been started by

J

KSON. rmusOBAU

Rev W Le win, Prescott, Is at th«| Walker
Protoetanta. Mr Sandford Fleming is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
Judge Dean, of Lindsay, 1» registered at the 

Walker House.
Mr J McMullen, M P. North Wellington, ton 

guest at the Welker House.
Mr Joseph Jeffrey.

Bonk. London, le et the
Hie Worship Mayor MUloy. of Niagara-oa- 

the-Lake, is taoked at the Queen’s
Her Majesty the Queen h« taken a royal bog 

at the opera for the whole season.
Mr UR Pattulla Secretary of the Niagara 

Falls Park Company, is at the Rose In.
Mr JM Oates, a big posher in the Chicago 

Jt Alton Railroad service, is at the Roala.
Kmperor William yesterday attended tlie 

spring parade of the Guards. He Is In robust

rrrfiir i iry.
p"B0inr~vs¥8Rmw
jfflee and infirmary at Robt. 

Sheppard street. Telephone

» Honored Miles of lea
nelly ltofe-tc of the Arm Ae* _

London. May 21.—Mr. Gladstone, in the 
House of Commons this afternoon, stated 
%haA he would on Monday next a»k the 
Howe for a vota of supply on account and 
then take up the Arms Act for daily debate 
until the BUI wm pasted to ordw that It 
■flight be brought Into operation before the 
Aot expired. __________À

Police Cenrt yesterday.
and lar-KLL veterinary sub*

2 and 31 Richmond street 
e Ul; Night Telephone 888. 
VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
firm ary. Temperance

far thra* months. dt

The Committee'In oonclnsion desires to state
--------- . . I that the labor market of Canada Is ettll over-

Officer Patrick MoNully. the seventh victim crowded, and that even with agricultural 
of the bomb throwing at Chicago, is dying. ■ laborers there are many more than oan find

Bcnratentetieu of in. Territorira. ^"^«Tru^l^^in 'tSS SSTlteÆ toweri^Æ 

' Ia»»don, Muy 21. In tfae Hon»# of Lords dls^ff. with a promet of tatag Me ^ XX
.this evening the BUI converting portions of M -eeterdev A J Wlggln. view not only at the existing outrageous ays-
Canadian territory Into provinces, to enabl. went to He Do^infon* Go^fnm^Tt!'but atoTfhat to iTm
Mamst^ M-uSt^miten ^rSfrfof boa tatloni in SSt'^Sj» ^^SSXESr£S&
Paf HAmtHt, pwea in the ^rotened lockout of bon tallomte e*gaged hi shipping paupers, under one guise
WlSbotit amendment. New York 100 shop» closed, with about 1600 or other, to our shores,men out Toe closing is said to be a necessity, or otner.utuu 

ns no button-hole operators are working.
John Miller, the striking gripman on the 

Cable Railroad, New York, who was convicted 
of placing an obstruction on the track to throw 
a ear off. wm yesterday eentonoed to five 
months’ imprisonment.___________

Ladles’ Sun Umbrellas at SOc,
I Sc, »oe, 81, 8x ‘ts, 81' SO,
81.76, 82 and up, at. Petleys’. 456

UB1TUU STATES BEES.street,
day^o*

AOB LICEBSEE. 
riB&Om MAftRIMfil 

J vs; gaoerat agent;
L Court ho usa. ttuaideooa

a. issuer bF marriage
tend marriage certifleatee. Of- 
oor, York Chambers, No. I To
ur king street. Residence, 458

IN- ISSUER OF MARRIAGi 
1 King street east. Evening a* 
ihuton street. .

whloh Dr. Daniel Wilson pr 
Gzowski with a gold toeket and lllomlnated 
address from hit fellow-trustees and oo- 
workers, on the ogoMlen of his leaving for 
Europe, The Colonel said thank you, and 
the meeting terminated with the doxology 
and benediction.

Delegate Hastings asked for additional 
information about the “farm pupils.” He 
said he oonld see nothing wrong about th* 
system. Mr. O’Donoghne read a number 
of letters from different parties In England 
saying that Aspden's agency was a fraud, 
and that these “pupils” were the Incorrig
ible sons of good families who were sent Protecting Ineendiari»
to this country by their parent» to get shut From the Chicago tfeus.
of them. A delegate «aid he knew a dozen Among the drawbacks to modern civilize-
of them who were located on (arms near y by wj,|0h latter it to made easy for tbe 
Port Hop. and Cobourg. They received ^ u tbe p,a.ervstion of
no wages, but got regular remlttnncos from . »th.ta par.ut. to stoyaws, from borna worthtora type, mrd Indiv.dnato. In .
However, they kept Mveral farm laborers ruder state only the strong end robust with
out ol work. Delegate Danoaa mentioned, stand the privation and exposure which, . T .... In t-wn .aarted a labor

u -s-,

“’.v-hVuyü!.r. ^ ”'ïsî .S'™ :cjïï.îts;;‘ ïïï “j f
Mr. Mewat with regard to Magistrate Saneti. «oribed U thus Mt aride, and the i’n So fa, « Mr Jnrv rad Mr lewd »nd nwd for other purpose. II the

What was the object? Mr. 2,“ ti. d.foVmid! th“di.eMel «Tpre- KR0"08?"- 80 **_ I rental of the property U devoted to the
SOTT1BOS ABOUT lowr. O'Donoghu. Mld^ the Magistrat, wm guilty ^.d to ^dd to the’ oares and burden? of I ttam amply lbto to détend ïh?m«lv« U ' W*lk* *** G“d“' Fand’ wbioh *•“ bw,n

still another coal changa Mr. J C Brack- of the Company and a eonductor got Into [hU oonntry. Ingrained in the policy of „‘n .n/ueete l. not correct. Would your I ‘h*‘th* V. L ‘ T n u_
enrulge. late witihB Rogers k Co., is now sales an altercation. The oondnetor, who had Government from Its foundation has narwi|nd man be surprised to'learn that it tor plaintiff. In the oaae|of Bneby v.
agent for Crane & Ca ____a loaded revolver in hU po««.tan. kicked £”n the priooipl. ef foetering and protect-1 PY.“thTtasfanM?fMr. JsryudMr. I MoNearney plaintiff claimed to have ml^
Datr Broa hav“placed tick els" Iot* their Island and beat the boy. 1“ 2?"^° ‘hii^’thV bov '”g the right of free speech M eomethtag o'Donoghue that I spoke on Wedneedey hie hone from the stables In the month of 
f^rry steamers onaale at AFWebeter'.. M oondnotor wm only 6nod *2. while the tay B^red_ *”Wh„, tbe .iSto.ven of Puritan- ^“.^oa mo If my object to to thwart December. 1886. On February 1 ho found 
Yonge street. was taxed <129. This wm not jnetioe. Mr. ijm WM rtill potent to affect the mas» of ’.«h-m. of theira they muet ta partie. It fa MeNearaay’e stable. Evidence wm
mV??. H.^a^BritiVo^^thTM. rad O’Donoghne eald he oould give th„ peopl,- „d oU-f.,htonaI ld.« *j>out I ”ro*y pluu< C„.t yon underatond that gWw to .bow that Bneby hal traded hie

Alexander Is making a tour of Bui- the Llthophone, Mary Ann. Madeline and !Î.m'b»L »°^^tinaed Mr O’Donoghue “the **w “d °,der w.ere etl11 •xtaf.‘’I men may have differences of opinion on borw to Irwin Jenkins, who sold It to
Pfln.'2l govattona even where. Northwest with stone. tronbtoe, oontinned Mr. U « • .. eueh freedom of expression wm on ‘be|,aob ,lde issoes as party polities, and yet Alfred Reeves from whom McNearoey bad

^^^houraud persons will attend the Lord At tbe Queen’s Own parade tost night It wm Magistrate wm heard l” “F ^ik whole beneficial—certainly not harmfuU work together in the canto ef Labor Reform? purchased It. The jury brougtti In a ver-
v.^nîïÂ CMdra pïïty at Dublin tinlay read exit that Private R G Mnggrtdge. of G .treete that if any of the striker. But, with th. growth of Atheism and the L* A W Weight diet of *99 for pla ntlff. In Lake v. Mo-

“ /rrasea of new Irish Oo^an^h^^^mad. ^ra^vice tafara 1Mm ho wouhd^ pnnbb impetUt,„„ of Lmmuui.m and Nih,li.m.| ToroutoM^f.--------- ^WmOHT. I ”/lo, T- Mm. jadgm.nt wm
fabrics. . certain in Paris that the same company, had been made Sergeant vloe th®“, J' ” A delegate mention- thi« protection ef the right of unrestrained Men’» Serge and Tweed | rerarved.

rsSaK."»-»." •.<—>»— R*af&ErsürÆ,ti?îÆ"« sr .îii 5L15 .«X.™ ™ Vn « -t-t - ™r ......... ... ....... I

SSrHŒ!i . ------------------: B
tosEsHEETSS sir -—*«-««— fjKrryKteS1.

tvdiriiing the measure.-------------------- bus by s young man. The policeman in charge tics bsd miscarried In the Emily Horton e| expression which weald be telersted Is Treasurer H. Bonrlier; Assistant^Seore-
wMmun'm nil woel Tweed Herge and kindly volunteered to take him down free, but house ef ill-fame case. Because a material sufficient to deal with the evIL Snob llmt- w ____ _ r*~ d ' TinRlon ir • Librarian M JJSG&.. ««w îSKiS"1"""""1' ->-3 rsr£ oiSk1- ir * «y» » area iïlrder »$ Petleys . 4u61 Mr. A. Spadone, President of the GuttaPer; allowedtotake^a^trlp^to ganlus of onr Institutions. Not would any | ^(>ck 8aVirhp either ^through or under Jùe Kemp, J. P. Thompson, Mesdames Piper,

*FU ; ------------:—Cha and Rubber Manufacturing Company, of O’Donoghne said that was not the fault ot ,uoh limitation be necessary were our people | rop€a during the contestl J. N. WmImH and Burnett. Cordial votes of
„ •“ï'^r.n'ï’K C Creokat of ^“o^Lm M MT'hto"^ ^a^S^th^r.“«wn^ta? Where ifeo Ffafe. .a ' thank, w.r. giv.nto M B. Jackson, the

iJZZ and Miler Sowd.n of Bradford. into Court farnii, oran.^tie.. ^r.e thane uhoiç. tatwran th. pamage SSy^T^r.'fw th*
oapitaUsto, registered at the Roeeln w w Stewart, arrested for defrauding hjs "If any of ua. oontinued Mr. O Denoghue, 0f .triBgent sedition laws and snob oenteol ^iolus/unlons.

English capita---. • partner, John MeIato»b,o ut of 11100, was yto- “were found in snob a p aoe, we would immigration as will limit the Influx of1 y
House las* night, lhey mav. tor ,7rday àieoharged from ou«ted,Jy the Police be yanked behind the bara.” In Eoropera reactionaries, professional

•lord this STÎTtaiîî ^ahgi-XtinjMe=^“a=Mttol‘Sorters i-tloe to th. M^istrato, ho would „ob,&, „d deported orlmtoala Until we
ton mill, wl ” hnuioe»* for $200 oo Stewart’* houMhold furniture, and any that Mr. Denison had censured bavs raised thoM we now have of these

■ leg money in tn« one ;________ the stock of the firm, amounting to about $1*5. tbe Inspector lor allowing hie oImms to the level of American citizenship *”
M to Orillia. Joseph Adamson Rmereon witness to eeoape. It wm too bad that the er r,fetmwi them ont of eziatenee it wUl be ‘btoSstoreaYit totodky-in're'plying

•, Own aaoembled lMt night to S'a ftoStt^rdav wîtii three Police Commissioners did not bring waU te call a halt on. further importation. to theee anxious friends of the Globe
arrangements for theta Orillia dumping refuse into the Bar, Kfrkpatrick was this Inspector to time lor snob a dereltotion --------------- • I form. --------

the only one to appear, and « be was not the ^ duty.
responsible party wm discharged. The other delegate oked the Legl.l alive Oo
OMO. wore adjourned. mitJ ktait th“n.W P.rl.amrat bnildtoga

When weald they be commenced? Mr.
O’Donoghne said the Committee had al
ready given the council all the Information 
they possessed on-the subject. He thooght 
it weald be August or September before 
ground wm broken, “I am almost afraid 
to see them started." said Mr. O’Donoghne,
“because M sure M fate the Immigration 
pirate* el England will plaoard the whole 
of that' country with announcements that 
great pu bile work* ere being erected In 
Canada and lataq rf:.»»[ kinds wm in do- 
mtnd.w Mr. O’Donoghue sold he thought 
it wm the Intention U, Mw Government 
have M much of tb* work as possible d 
daring the winter.

The report wm adopted.
. None el tbe other Standing Committees 
reported, but (be Municipal Committee got

> ' WIQHTIBQ OB THE BhOSTTBE.

Mm Engegeoieet Between Greeks end Turks.
Athxns, May 21.—Major Dumriatle 

Am •"***« the following report to the 
{Bevammeat of the fighting on the 
frontier: “While we were changing sentries 
ut Korravtota at 1 o’clock this morning the 
Turks opened along the whole line near 
iNezero*. I ordered our fife to oesse. and 
the Turks also stopped. >*4 o’olock in the 
morning tbe Turk, renewed theta firing. 
Ibis time with artillery from Karto. 
At 6 o'clock a Turkish company advanced 
with the purpose of taking Anallpeto. The 
Tnrks are assembling to attack oar petition 
ut Nezeroa They have captured onr poet 
ut Bairakton. This they enooeeded in doing 
by a sudden rush. I 
troop* to reoooupy other poeltiona
*°Xta*Government hM ordered the Greek 

I commander to avoid hostilities, bnt il the 
the Greeks ejtall

nn beg ka runs.

flalde htreat east, Toroutoû 
faon to all orders, and work 
ttalaetory.______________ fitty
Irmott — designer and

wood engraver. Illustrated 
pocialty— 3l Adelaide at. eaafc 
Id promptlr.

v* a reoep-
Alee. Wright Explains. I The CaUle Market m Gourt.

Editor World: I would just like tossy Mayer Howland wm yMtarday served 
a word in reply to something that appeared with a writ la behalf ol David Kennedy 
in The World this morning. First, yon ud Francis B. Morrison, and ether rate- 
say that Mr. A. F. Jury and Mr. D. J. payers, the claim being to have a deelara- 
O'Donoghne are trying to manipulate the tien as to the expenditure of moneys of the 
workingmen's vote In the Interest ol the Corporation upon the land now used for the 
Reform party, and then yen say to effect I cattle market. The contention of plain

tiffs to that this land was granted to the

Baegrr From Tey Ballon»".
From the Medical end SurgicalReporter.
It eeemi that the little toy balloons or 

India-rubber bladders whtoh children Inflate 
with the breath may be toadlly reversed by 
inspiration and even drawn into the air 

In two instances recently death

’ ABB stMBKOTYPKRS. r*
& OO.. ELECTRO AND 

'Per*. Office and foundry, U 
last, Toronto. All orders esc
ape tch. Quality and prica* ua- 
Canada Estimates solicited, 
larantaed._______________

r ” -While Helmets.
The white and spiked helmets of the gallant 

Q. O. R. will be the feature of the town this af
ternoon in the way of headgoar.al way » barring, 
of course, the small tay. who, « pitcher of tbe 
Young Pi-hooks, will have on his 6-cent base
ball cap in two colon, and go forth to double up 
the junior nine of the Lillee of the Valley. Al
ready has the gamin “got on tof these white 
helmets, and m the men went home under them 
last night he wm shouting ont:

Who skinned the cat?
Tits man wid the white hat 

The helmets are ostohy. If they are net com
fortable, and make the men look more Impos
ing. The white strongly contrasts with the 
d irk green coàte. One yonng subaltern, how
ever, went too far last night In wearing white 
kids to match the helmet A bugler persisted 
in calling it his "hemlet" The helmets of the 
lanoe corporals have an attachable spout whtoh 
when duly adjusted make a fair pot wherein to 
brew coffee for the oompnny. The spike on 
the top I» for banging up the hat: the wearer 
jabs it Into a tree, the wall, or the bed-poet and 
there it remains. A s for the Barrie girls, which 
of them will be able to withstand a new hel- v" 
met a Northwest medal and an eye-glass, with 
all whtoh paraphernalia are aoue of the pri
vates provldedt_____ _____________

Cloning Book Auctien to-dAY at 
Tbe Mart. »T King Street, when 
ul tbe fine Le-lt* will be cleared 
off wlihoat any reserve. The sals? 
commen d! en page 1* of tbe 
catalogne.

has occurred by suffocation, a balloon of the 
sort being drawn into the opening ef the 
glottiu This Is a matter of danger whloh 
ought to be recognized. Parente and 
nnrsM should bo on their guard.

and

have ordered my 
AU is

r#«rn a no eoaeik
^AimmnrmuairmrANmi
er street. Vacancies for gentle- 
*3,25 per week, day board 9X25 

lied in the city. __________
Denison.

J. Idene to this ease.
Turks are aggressors 
assume the offensive*

The orders to demobilize the Greek army 
L... been cancelled and troops have been 
ordered ta proceed at onoe to the frontier.

Ladle*’, Mi*se»’ an<l Children’s 
Trimmed Bonnets and. Hats, at Vromfl to $10, at Petleys’, 456

cable botes.

iFOB SALT.
rra'wKîr~ïi?5lN«—In»
ong end compact, for bale at SiS l2.-KINDLING WOOD—H 11RLS. 

iverod. 12 brla for $2 delivered, 
lelivered. Firstbkook Bnoeu.
east, _________ , IBS
1-8 BARRELS VÔK |l. XIhi- 
KD—20 barrels for ^3, delivered. 
*rob.. 27S-fTIwgr wtre^t esst.

i.
\ -

Public Library^
Litral Public library will be

ED FOR REPAIRS
tanual Inspection of the Hooka
1 to 4th inelusive.
will be issued on Monday, May

returned before Tuesday, Juno 1st, 
br, and 23 cento charged for col-

Ig Room will be oloeod on Tuesday 
lay, June lit and 2nd.

JAMES BAIN. Jr.,
Chief Librarian.

t-^4, J
i

4
Perhaps He’» teuls the MS, er Mr John.

From th* Globe: The temporizing weakness 
of Mayor Howland Is much more dlshoartooing 
then anything the paper* wbioh ere praising
;^?.^^M.dheoÀ,M.esœ
and morality. ______________ ___

DEES l

red by the undersigned up to th# 
iKXT, for the purchase of the foi
ns of Black Walnut now in the 
lie northeast Corner of Bay and 
, the former residence of the lato 
Baldwin :
Pieces,
v» and Fittings, 
to9 Win o«i.
I Set Folding Doors.
Itoai d? to4 rooms in ki
at or any tender not neoesaarily '

>RBI8 & McNAF.
boiic t"ra. 15 Toronto Straot,

i'Fair s»S Warns Ta-Way.
MXTZOROLOGICAL OVFICS,

Toronto, May 22. 1 am. 
ProbabCUiee : Lakee - ifinde be 

eouthweet and northwest.- generally, fair, 
wither with decidedly higher tempo attires.

Thettepreestoo over Manitoba yesterday now 
cover» the lake region and to dispersing, 
causing a few local showers in Ontario. Th* 
pressure has deoi eased In the St Lswrenoe 
and Increased In the Gulf and Maritime dis
tricts Generally fair, mild weather prevail» 
throughout Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces Fair, warm weather to prevalent 
throughout the Northwest

Steamship Arrivals
At Liverpool: Italy and Utopia Aram New 

York.
At New York : Waeslaed from Hsmbusg, 

City of Berlin from Liverpool, Elder from tire-
At Qneraetown: Wisconsin from New York.
At Southampton: Fulda from HowYiwk.
At Havre: Normandie from Now York.

“ Willi AH Thy Faults I have Tfeee
—Correct translation : With all thy fais» 

teeth I love ttaeetUL Biggs* Ivory make toe 
best Corner King ana Tonga, over Kill*’ 
towclrv store. 6M

-Superb roses grow., from onr strong est.-» 
large plaate. In pots • hipped anywhere hy at- 
press. Bradley, fiartot and rose grower ac

hate at minion Bank Buildings, King acd foucjm -1

Oalorto Moeloty of Artist».
The annual meeting of this Society WM 

held tost night, when the following officers 
were elected : President, Hon. G. M. Al
lan; vioe-Praeident and Treasurer, W. Re
volt; Executive Committee, J. Smith, H. 
Perre, A. D. Patterson, H. R. Watson, J. 
K. Lawson, W. Crnikshank; Art Uotoo 
Committee, L. R. 0 Brian, H. Perre, A D. 
Patterson, J. K. Lawson, W. Crnikshank, 
J. H. Mason, J. Henderson, J, Massey, J. 
Payne, F. J. Stewart.__________

1Tad Tel Ike Advertising Man Peddles It a 
feat a Mas

Yesterday’s Globe: We proposa deliberately, 
and perhaps wickedly, to ««te a little space 

h apace in the Globe never wm ao valu- 
............. ‘ -------- for once

and Re-

A
\

&-
lifuESff’fl pMihnuiOD* Hon.
Prom the New York Tribune,

iA Hours Ir Heiulader la Ural her navis
The birth ol a peethumous son ol the lato I la^fo^’en^SSTti’taviag

King of Spain to hailed with aoolamation in | baaa bought over and over again by 
Madrid, but it is doubtful If it will prove Tory printing ^«fentlta
to be a blsMtog to that nation. Had » cJjJ*ynn has received its fair share of those 
daughter been tarn to Queen Christina,,*6 „Uadries whtoh help to make life worth living 
Unie Mercedes, or 11 she died, the yoooger lor a weekly newspaper, 
daughter, womid almost sorely have been 
married .to Don Jaime, the yontbful eon 
and heir of Don Carlos the pretender. Snob 
a marriage would have united the twe royal 
factious that have been the cause of fro 
quant civil ware to Spain for half a century.
But now, stooa th« heads of these faction, 
are both males, Don Carlos will probably 
begin plotting fa hie son’s behalf to th* 
harm ol the Qneon Regent and her party; 
and m she has just received a legacy of 
*10,000,000 by the will ef the Conn tees da 
Chambord, it Is evident that the money to
pay 1er a bitter fight will not be lacking.

2 45 thto*tlJ™1'’”“"d
EeirwSt^0* ,u“°"

j
* i

tkr latmlan.
Asleep on Latinos’ top Ikon Heat 
Dreaming the daylight hours away.
Till Cynthia’s lips again time wake.
Ah, happy, happy Carton Prince I
Thou know’s! not toil, thou know'st not pain; 
Earthly cares disturb tliee not;
Selene’s kiss alone thee wakes:—
Who would not thus forever sleep I
Above—no searching, garish sun:
Around—no prying eyes of moo;
Beneath—no foot-worn, dusty oath;
Above—the still sad silent stars;
Around—the tired and sighing houghs; 
Beneath—the scented, sleeping grass
No fears perturb thee, no regrets;
Cynthia loves thee-that to all 
Thou knoweet or hast need to kaout 
Ah, happy, happy Carton Prince.
Who would not thus forever sleep 
Forever and forever thus?

-Arnold HauUain in the Week.

mr Butter & Eggs Tfee I feeetres.

i™,
PMto wUI b. to» attraction. Th.ro will
L smatinra on Monday.

Failed for #100,000.
The John B. Jeffrey Printing Company, ol 

Chicago, of whtoh Mr. Robt, J. Gay, for
merly foremen of the Glebe composing 
In this city, was a prominent stockholder, 
has just tolled for *100,000. Mr. Uay wm 
father-in-law of Mr. Jeffrey, the head Who 
Company._______________________

FROM Toronto's eastern Heave «Bêlais
—A pleasant look and a cheerful word hM 

quite an influence on bueioass now-a-days 
The Custom House people generally have a nod 
ud a smile for those transacting business 
with them. Those buying Stra(hero's Refrig
erators baby carriages tc.. As. hay* a hearty 
good laugh at the “great bargains’ and "low 
prices” at this popular store, 17» Yonge 
Street.

-room

PORK MO PO'JLTBY CO. ■f
h

E8 YONGE STREET, 
ih from tbe oonntry every day.

13$ /b\
«-T fn Tell si wiiTt

A person sriU aufflw. night after night, with
—ai^toeth Then be can go to Riggs tc •tiling taetn . ^ ^ bsve them

Wfeal Hr jaa will
—Every Tom, Dick and Harry who eea 

control a vote is new speenlattag as to whether 
Sir John Macdonald will bring oa the Dominion 
elections tills year or not. One thing to cotais 
dir John will bring thorn ee just when be 
pleases and not before. In the meaethe 
can keep on buying jour summer to 
Dineen s corner King and Yonge streets

aits and Lemon FiesA
. NASMITH’S.

edx

Out Beys’ Jersey Belt» 
de ltr” itre superior i* »«y In ike 
city at $16». i'eiley & Vctley.

“oeez
you IJarvis and Adelaide etoeets 

ope—33 King Street East SOd «
King street Weet

4561
136x
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